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BACKGROUND

DESIGN & IMPLEMENTATION

OUTCOMES

In today’s society, parents and families live a fast paced life
and are consumed by daily responsibilities and tasks. Over the
years, parents have moved away from activities such as
reading to their children at night. The act of parents reading to
their children has great effects on the child’s health outcomes.
The effects of reading to a child is especially important in the
ﬁrst 5 years of a child’s life because of the cognitive ﬂexibility
and malleability that children possess at this age (Kalb & van
Ours, 2012). Early childhood literacy can be inﬂuenced by
various factors such as socioeconomic status, parental
income, and home environments, but intervention programs
and resources can be provided to parents and their children to
ensure early childhood literacy is achieved.

The interprofessional student group found:

Beneﬁts of reading to your child:
● Increased reading and language skills (Kalb
& van Ours, 2012)
● Improved socio-emotional outcomes (Kalb
& van Ours, 2012)
● Improved cognitive skills (Kalb & van Ours,
2012)
● Improved child and parent/carer
relationship (Forsman, 2017)
● Higher frequency of positive attitude
towards reading (Forsman, 2017)
Ideas for intervention:
● Programs for parents and their children
that promote scheduled out times for
parents to read to their children
● Educational programs that provide
resources to help parents enhance their
children’s literacy and reading skills

PICO QUESTION
We are studying a theoretical population of
children under 5 years of age regarding the
effect of early childhood exposure to books on
later quality of life, as compared to children
with less/no exposure. We hope to establish that
children who are read to 4-7 days a week have
better academic, social, and cognitive
performance as well as lead healthier and
happier lives in adolescence and adulthood.

SIGNIFICANCE OF
● Children in low SES groups traditionally have less
exposure to books (being read to) and are therefore at
future disanvantge compared to children from upper
and middle class families (Troseth, 2020)
● Avalibility of education and accesible books also play
a role in future quality of life (Kalb & van Ours, 2012)
● Parental involvement is critical for early childhood
development. Parents who interact with their children
often give them academic and social advantages later
in life (Demir-Lira, 2019)

Figure 6 shows
improved cognition
skills which includes
literacy, language,
numeracy and cognition
in childen who were
read to at ages 4-5.
These skills were tested
at ages 8-9 to evaluate
the effects that reading
has on the child’s
literacy and other
factors (Kalb & van Ours,
2012).

Figure 4 shows that girls
and boys who are read to
more frequently are
more likely to score high
on the NAPLAN
numeracy and reading
tests, which correlates
with increased levels of
reading achievement in
the future years (Kalb &
van Ours, 2012).
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